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'slirliFllT'S PAT KNT i

VA3HI1TG- - 2CA.3HI1TE.
fllHIS M.ichiiro v. now letted by more
J. than thirty famila" in Ibis neighhorliiMid, and j

bia (jiven entire It is so simple in its

fi ristrtictiun, that it ramus, pet out of order. It

cciilnus no iron to m-- t, and ni -- piinpsor rolli rs to ,

get nut of rcpur. Il will do twice a murh wash- -

nc, with less than hull the wear na-- tear of an of
it he I ile invoniions and whit i of cren'er in per
lHiirc.il rnsts hot hide over half .is nrooh as uthor
washing uwclnues.

The sulsiTilr km the eiclu-iv- e riRhlfsr Nor-- t
nhuinlerVinil, 1,'nisn. L coining. Columbia, I.n- - '

Jr.erin and 'Ck'iiimi comities. Price of silicic ma- -

chine 6. H. H. M AWEII. j

'I' lie following certificate ' I ruin a few of ihoec
who nas i'i to e. f

iSuntniry, Ana. 24, I8ti.
We, l!e su1scrlWi. certify lht we have now j

fin ti-- e, in our families. Nhugetf ltriit Wish- -

ilia Machine." and do not tttitiite anion that il i

a inort inri'd'-if- t hrveni.ii. That, hi Wa-hih- I

il will -- aveeaore than one huh the uual labor.
That it i).k-- i 1 require more Mian one ihinl the j

usual quantity of so ip and water $ anil that there J

is no aud ciwisi uneily. vttle or rm wear- -

tiiiH "r tearinu. Tti.ft il Vuock i ll' on tuitions, and
that list finest clo.hes, sncli us collars, lace, iiirkr", j

frills, Ac., may he washed in a veiy short time
without tire le.ist inpuv, n4 m fall with, ill any j

iparenl ear a-- tear, whsitev. r. We iherefir. J

i ly recommend it to our friends and to Vhc j

iiuhlic, ad a most useful and r Miviiiu m irhiuc.
:n i;T.i:s w. UK(ii.,

A. JOHIiAX.
tils WKAVER.
t,US PI.EXSANTS, !

ill)i:t)N M A It K I.E.
Hon. ;t:n. ;. WEI.KER, '

HEN.!. HENDRM'KS,
CilUEOX I.EISENKINH.

Ilraaa Hotki, (lorm. rly Treinont House, No.
116 (,'hrMiut btieel,) 1'hiUdc Iphia, Seplenilw j

21sSlH44. j

I haw oscd ShupeetV Piit Washine Machine i

in my hou-- e upward of eif-h- l month-- , and do noi I

to lay that I deem it one of the mo I une- -
j

Jul and valuniile labor.wiving machine ever inven-li-

1 formerly kept two woncn coirtnimlly oe- - j

"upied in waahins, wlxi now V. a much in two
ilaya as they then did in oik week. Tbro ra no
wear or tear Ml washmu. ami il require not more
llian oiie-lhir- d ihe usual iUauiily l soup. 1 hve
liad a numlier of nihi l m .chines in my lam ly, but
tins is no decidedly giijicrinT to every thina else, and
no little luil.le to uet out of irp.it, that I would not

Ut withouX on if they htmulJ com ten time the ;

j.rice ihey are s..ld for. DANIEL II EUR.

rMmJKI.I.AS & I'AUASOI.S,
I
j

CHEAP FOR CASH.
J. W. S77AI1P3

;

Umbrella ami I'unisnl iManufuc.tnry.
i

iN'o. 37 NoiA Tin fI ttnrrf, Itoi, J;rs hteK Itit
cfi v itori:i.,

1 li 1 I a delp hln. J

A LW.WS on IjihI. a lre sl.s k or I M- -

jn liRELLAst hii I PAII ANULS. in. lu sib the ;

Ian si n.'W i) lv ot i.inked hduiil Pata-u'- s nl the

lt woikiniiislup and materials, ai price that will

tnake i' an i.lject lof.un.trv Meichana and other- -

"""
Fe .'siTlMS- Vy"

- - -

SPANISH HIDES
taxntiW oil I

ftOOO Diy L i PUU Hide firt valuy;. Dry La (ioira. do
IOOO Ury L. (inira, do
UOOO Dry Salt, d )r ail Hides, dn

:15 Itaie (ireen Salnd Pallia Kipis
UO Hale Dry Pa na Kips.

1'iU Uarre! Tji.iii i' Oil. ,

Tanner- -' and t'uriii r Tools,
i' ....I.. i.,.ni,v ,..., .i ihe lowest mice.

rid upon the best Lima.
N. B. The hiuh.nl m.iket price rend for all

kiuds gtU-.itffr-
I

KlKKl, vr;,(.K & snNS
No. tt,Somh I bird t. Phil I,.hia! i

Septrmlwr 14 IP44. lv.
jfeA. rLaaJ 'av VAi i:t li i.i: com pov x i, i

tfon th ct-ni-
. or

n v s ! i: i's i a
.rail R Is M.iln-iii- ..ll'i'ie.l to ihe iiuhhc SPiier- -

ally, from a full rouviction th il ii i superior t

ti any othei niMheine now in usw, for the cure of
.li..' I r . V. lll.ilou nw- -w...r....,
tl.. 111.. A' .1 X. - I

lu rlTKiu have heen lea.ex! in a ntl.te practice
of near until yens, and it i now more eitenaivrly
fcireulaled, at ihe aoliritmle of many who have re

tviwd Ihe nin.t riwnal heiiefil from the u- - of it.
. I

1 tie following la one an.oht a numtier of csrtih. i

rate received in illation to the success of this me--

ilicinei l.T Co. Manh IB.

Da. drnaai! V . Aii.rv,
Ihar Sir -lt is with pleasure that I in- -

form you of the success aiieudiiiR your Uyspepilc
Medicine, While nnot yi d in m p acuce. From
pat expeiieuce, I lirinlv tu lieve that in ri;ht case
out of ten, the Iyepiic, by the use of your medi-
cine, may eniirtly n.l himself of ihia thorn in the
pathway of life! not only in dyspeptic rases, hut
in all cases of comuipation, and Jiwa.n depending
on adiluhlaird stale of the ni rioui system, loge.
iher with a toipid state of the bowel, will your

be found of inrtimahle value. Numerou in-

stances wherein the uaefulne of ihe medicine ha
hern rrali-e- j, may I fui warded, if re(uued. I

w ih you grral auccesj and recommend the medi-

cine to the kull'ering part of mankind.
Youts, with area! respect,

HOUEKT AtiNEW, M. P.
rjj- - For sale at the store of II. 11. Manser, gent

for ihe proprietor, bunl-ury- , I s,
October Sliih, IBIl. ljr

Ssi:i:W The liighetjiiice will lxIl.iX for Flat Heed, by
Aug. 31, l44. H. D. MASTER.

AND SIIAMOKIN JOURNAL;

Alwolule acquiescence in the decisions of ihe mnjoriiy, the vital principle of Republics, fiom which there in no appeal but to force, the vital principle l Immediate parent of despotism, Jtrrcnso.

Iy Master & Klnrl'. Siinbury, XortliuiiibcrlaiMl Co. ra. Saturday, August !, 1S45. Vol. 5Xo. Ifi Whole o, i5 1.

srKAtc t;icxn,v,
Speak gently ! it is better fr

To rule by love, thnn fear
Speak cently let no harsh words mar

The good we might do here !

Speak gently '. T.ove doth whisper low
The vows that true hearts bind ;

Anfl cently friendship's accents (low ;

Affection's voice is kind.

Speak gently to the little child !

Its love be sure to gain ;

Teach it in accents Fort anJ mild :

It may not long remain.

Speuk gently to the younr, fw they
Will have enough to br-a-r

Pass through this life as best they may,
Tis full of anxious care !

Spealc tgently to the aired one,
TSneva TMt the care-wor- n heart, '

The sands life are nearly run,
Let such rn prec depart !

Speak cently, khvlly to the prior;
Let no harsli tune hu lien id j

Tliey have inouh they rntist endure,
Without an unkind wrd!

Speak gently to the i rTili know,
They nint have toiled in vain ;

Pel chance rjukiii'liievs made them so;
Oh, win them back asaitt.

Speak gently ! lie who gave his life

To bend nun's sliibhorn will,
When elements wete in fierce strife,

Said to them, ' Peace, be still "

Speak cently ? 'tis a little thin"
Propped in the heait's deep well;

The good, the joy, which it may bring,
r.leriiity shall tell.

From the N. Y. Mirr..r.

WILMS' LKTTKR FHO.U KiUUl'K.

M Mllllt KOtR.

Power's rtnlw; the tireck Slavr fireht
Wefterii Uailrial WiiiiIm Cantlc Head-

ing Mie Mitfurd'e roiidiMice A rural tmh-j--

for Monnt, thp artist KiioIikIi HttTliness
New way of adveTtisino Illiberal conduct

f Macready'a friends towards Mr. Forrest,
etc. etc..

Mv Dkau Mini mi 1 to k niK'nutcc of the
loTtp; interval hetw-rc- the packets of the St li

mid Kith, to cousijjr. my ptveions conipntiioti to

thr rural vienrajjo in tl nei'lilsrlMsl of Oa-- j

fird, which is to be her tuture hoiiio. I nm now
in I guidon, alniii'. These two or thre days nf
mcntitl sl'.envss he oilile reslorrd my brain'

.

to work iuu condition, I believe, and now let me

see what I have ti say ttjyoo.
pliwl.r's statue of the "(Jrcek Slave'" is one of

""' ,",'rS of '0",,'"' "l ""'.'
inv opinion, if it lare as well, asto preservatiiwi,

as the Venus de Medici- - it will be more adnii- -

red than that flirt marble nl the wtcld, w hen
shall be what Rome is now. Power

Ilmdon
be idoliled by woman fur the divine type

of her, by w hich ho has now elevati-- men's
ideal nfthe si'X. That so wonderfully beauli- -

ihilathinir can he true to nati.retUt this d. i

vine mould w Mj.iestamnh!y like some women j

..i - a. lconvieiMHi mai musi striae every oenoi.i- -

er. at the same lime that it makes him I hank
j,e j Wn one of this-ki- mr and makes j

h.n adore woman more intensely thnn before. I

This lirsfk slave stands fur rtle in the Turkish
bazaar. Her dress hunt: over the pillar
which rhe leans. and she is nude With tlm cX- - j

ceptionot Ihe chain hung I mm wrist to wrist,
It is a gitl ot eighU-eli- , ol beauty just perfect
ed

. ...
A pa.rtirti.ar Crilicisni ot the hgure and limlis

would hardly Im; interesting In thus--0 who are j

. , . . , . -
,i io see HI0 statue, a no I can only sneak ol

",B "prewH.lt of the face, which is one .1.- -.

gives the nude figure a complete character of
purity a look ot calm and lolly iinbgnatioti,
w ho ly incapable of willing su'.i:inssio! to her
captors. Power ha secured, hy litis Work, I

fancy. Commissions enough tor new Winks to
fully occupy his time. Il was bought by an
hngludiman, w ho has offered four times

i tha sum for it. If we are to believe tine of the

Ixn Jon critics (1) the chief merit of the statue
is due lo Mrs. Trolloppe, w ho discovered Pow

er's genius when he was staking wax figures
in Cincinnati, and induced him lo embrace the
art and go to Italy !! !

My trip to the country w a mado by the

Great Western Railroad, which ia Ihe most

complete in its arrangements, and sends the
fastest trains two every day going their route
at the rate of sixty miles in the hour I Ti e

scenery in this direction front London is exceed
ingly line, Windsor Castle lying on the left of

the track, among other objects of interest, and
Reading, the Rue old town, honored as the re-

sidence of Mie M it ford. Nothing in America
can give you any idea of tha expensive eU

rRtice and completpncs of the railroad stations,
its lietljiinps-in- , and its arrangements of nil
kinds. Kvery foot of the ronto is watched by a
guard in uniform, and no human being except
workmen is ever seen within the limits. At
every stopping; place, the cars glide into spa- -

cii'us buildings, with magnificent refreshment
rooms, costly i.fRccs, anil attendants in the let-

tered dress of the company's men. The pystem
for admitting and discharging passengers is

complete, the delay is but an instant,
yet suflieieiit fur all purpose!), and I should
think ingenuity and order could no further o.

A hundred delicious pictures glided under
toy eye in our rapid ilight, but I saw one that I

winded Mount, the artist, could have seen
thirty or forty haymakers, nen snd women,
eating their dinner upon the edoe of a stream,
the field half mown on w hich they had been
working, and toe other half completely scarlet
with the o;nV. that overshadowed the grass.

'

A thicket behind them, a shoulder of a hill

rising beyond it, and various other feitures,
made the niere rural scene singularly beautiful,
hut the acres of this scarlet flower, gave it

'

somehow a peculiar and racy mildness. The
farmer has no great affection for this brilliant in- - i

truder upon his land, but the owner of the j

fplendid part, and the scenery loving traveller
look on its novel addition to Nature' carpet
with very vivid admiration.

On my return I saw an instance of the I'.ng-lis- h

snrlines-- so much talked of, and, I think,
so seldom sren. A remarkably eleoant and

varscty

ttier.inouw.

Forrest

preciuuiti,

drama,

London.
Mr. furnishing the rea-

ders York some

interesting

striking
the

parks American than
liondon. I doubt,

whether fully

extent,
seen them tried walk

over them. begin the end, St.
James' Park, prnceed slung

shrubs enclosed,
grass plots fresh-nes- s

verdure moist climate
nkies, artificial

looking lady was her j
n few streets, yon reach the great square

paity by want ( room the car before us.and of Park, where, as you stand at one
on getting into ours, she found herself opjiosiu boundary, the other is almost urdiKiiiiiiishahle
n manifest aristocrat of sixty. Thinking she in the dull lmihin atmosphere. North of this
recognized acquaintance in him, she leaned 'park risrs Primrose Hill, a lare grassy

with a charming grace of manner, and nenee, which I hear been purchased for a

saiil, ''Mr. , I "Not pnWrc ground, and will Ire planted with tievs.
name, nvKlum !' was reply in gruff" All around these immense presses
sinn, and the gentleman turned and lotiked ' the popu'iation of tlm civilised
steadfastly out ol .he uimlow. i Within, their extent, a trosh ami

Knglish have a new w of advertising atmosphere, and th odors plants mid flowers,

that worthy Yankee Tliey ' and the tw ittering of innumerable bin's, nion
have hit upon the when eyesare idle mimical than ;ime wo-.sl- which

(when are abroad in Ihe strict) and build and their young here, anil the hum

you cannot now in Lnnikin withont know- - insects sunshine. Without, ar

ing what amusements are going on, what new
Krr sale, what is the last wonder,

ami a nl other matters which send vmi '

Piiblls

qnrte

they

home w than you came iit. Mammoth liondon, ami su an; regarded
pasted ihe si.ie of a structure as

' and the

largeasaoiieMory house, continually mov- - people, that I i ve n promsal

ing along wln-t-l- s at same p.iee as you with somo part ol" then extent and

Ihe si reel really resembling a gocoeoiis ver il with streets anil houses would regard-panea-

with the iiumber and showimss of ' i" much the sanro manm-- a a proposal

these legible 1 one par- -
' o hang every luulnn. They

which moves by some wilt remain public grounds as long as
w ithin a large, showy ear, its has

way alone, without either horse or t isible dn- - j Sn The steam enirino, in
ver. and covered with niels all jt!) ((r(,M.llt illlirVf. stle, appears he a tiling
color..: An every nay sigiu is a

ssiou of dor.en nu insmgle file, each !

carrying on n i.iCu pole, exactly tlie same tlie- -

atrieal You might let one pass unread,
hut you read them, where there are so many, to
see it tney are ail aiise t aim step up to yon
nl every corner and hand ywi, with a very po- -

'

lrte air. a neat)y folded and you cannot j

retuse il witnoui pushing mast aga.nsl
the man's hand. If you open it, you are told

wuere you can a imperious laoy, or

c" have jour corn cut. In ,

,s m'I"CT,u ',e 'gnorani oi wnai mere is
. . .- 1 i t I - I :tit Kit ami imv in iiitiiiiri mi iihk niuti ik: ui j- , ,

' ,,,u cl'5" w,, C,,,,M "",) be

reacneii, tiecause never n;aa tno auver- -

I'semonisin Powbly the
of these signhoonls and the drivers of these ve- -

lncles might nuKe a ticlter use ol their time
" horseflesh America, but othcrwue I

""ouw iiiiiik line a iioliou, wuriu iran-p.ai-

still in Im.lon, and has two pv- -

;.. ,.,... ,.nn , i i. , .. tK,, ..i ...
. i.Tt" "r" rip . Pit niro. j

In either Canitul Would do better than a

place s isuiuon is, aiacreauy ami
.

his crew. A geiitlemrn in way coitiiertt-i- l
t

with the told mo that, on one of the )

nights when Forrest played, he Fat next a man

who ronfessed that he Was paid fir his-sin- him,
and for calling any actor betore tho
curtain to drw n any call for Forrwt ! I wish i

them were disagreeable lopics ; but! will
try avoid them my next. Yours

N. P. Wil.i. a.

F.i.wlKO I .n. ii m. Tho rumors
of a very interesting and astonishing discovery,

lie circulated in Paris. consists in

furnishing the means ot simultaneous
ly, all the d liferent highways which cross

France in all by means simple
iron wirea connected with electro-mancti- ma-

chines, it will render the roada as well-lighte- d

and safe tho most frequented street
the capital. (Several experiments have already

made on the road from Paris to a small
tow ti on the Havre which Were crowned
with entire success, light said to be

nothing in comparison with that given by the
p roc en.

Tho Parka anil (Jrnuuriaof
Ilryant is engaged in

of the New Post with
letters from lndi n. One recently

published contains the following account of the
public parks in that city :

"Nothing con tnnro to one who is
to little enclosures called pub-

lic in our cities, the spa-

cious open grounds of in fact,
any person comprehends their

from any of the descriptions of

them, until he has or
You at east
and its walks

and iti colonnades of old trees, i's thick-

ets of carefully
its maintained in perpetual

and by the and Ihe

its sheets of water.

highbred separated from f'og
in Regent's

an
has

believe!" my
the repul- - enclosures

xiy world,
sik'Ii is is pure

The ay of
is of invetithM.

time men's-- of'ntimwn
rear of

walk in the vlose

spiTitics arc

iser important they
placards, on the public health happiness nl

arc lo to

the dispense
he

locomotives. uU-er- tenth man in

lieularly, mysterioiH proeahly

power making Lmlnn an existence."

fiis: am
adveiti in the to

proei n,

notice.

paper,
your

see
,,l'TC short,

'HrSe '.fmerly,

iiews,,,,.. Carriers

in

is

,rC,vins
lie in

ov

no

subordinate

to in faithlutly

Maonktic

begin to It

lighting,

directions, of

aa
aa of

been
road,

(las is

Evening

be

accustomed

ordinary
to

at

ornamental

on

no

eoven-- with nrjnnlic beds of the most beautiful
specie, until yon begin almost to wonder

bether the park has a vestem extremity,
Vo" rcncl' il l last, nnA1 proceed between the
Prc,'n nV''1 of Constitution Hill, w hen you find
yourself ftt the corner of Hyde Park, a much
,,l(,re spacious pleasure ground,

"You proceed westward in Hyde Park until

y" re weary, when you find yourself on the
verge of Kensington (iardetis, a vast extent of
ntieieut wihmIm and intervening lawns, to which
the eye sees no limit, and in whose walks it

seems as if the whole population of Imdnn
might lose itselC North Hyde Park, after pas- -

and crowded stn-ls- , arc swarming with IimiI

pawn-nger- s and cbeki-- d with drnys and carnage.
"These parks have been tailed the lungs of

amx Pr,(jwerl w ith intelligence ; it regul.it. s.

wn p,.r't.cl occtiraey and tm f rmitj. the mini
r 0, t, strokes in a L'lVeti time, and, o.on--

v,,ri cmlI1tsor recordsjhem, to tell how much
jt lins done, as a clock records the beats id" a

r.,1d,ihlni. It reftihitea the supply ot water to
1C blljl.ri ,he Ur,skness nf the lire, and the

Vllnlily 0fB,ram admitted to work J opens and
s)lu1s its valve with absolute precision, ml it

,b.pb 01)t ny r .U)ci ,ny nrcil,.nla
lv111(r illu, parta where ierti ct vacuum is
r,.lllir . nj w,n nnv ,i,i lM.

w ljrll it c,,rf -

it awl t" rectify, it warns ils at
. a .a .. ...
l0IMll.,N lw wringing a bell. 1 et with all tlt-- se

,a,.u ni ,,r when possessing the pow er of

,,lIrwl 1)ir, ,, h,.d,..,it tn the hand of
a alim, ; Cl;l)i xvjt or
rr)niitihl-s- i ; hut it cowsttnion none while idle.
i, ,. ,., ,;,,.. .nd it wants u., steon It i

Htlt,j,.t , By ,,inlady when originally well
Mu((, ony refines to work when worn oitt
with ane. It is equally active in all climates,
and will do work of any kind. It is a water- -

l"""P,'r' miner, a sailor, a rollon-spium-- a

ttl,HVPr hlaeksmith-- , a miller. And a snViII

eo.nne in I he i laracter o a steam nonv. mav

ho seen draoi'iug atter t1, mi a railroad, a hun- -

. ,. , , . iuri II lona ill lilt i nil mi if. , oi it l j;ii:i. ill 111 r..
diers, Willi a grealer speed thun that of our fleet

est coaches. It is the king of machines, and

a permanent realization of Ihe genii of K.i stern
tables, w hose supernatural powers were ucva- -

kinnally al the Command of man.

FluK or tiik 1'im The fui In itc inter-- j

rogatory is propounded by Wilmi-- r and Smith's
I noes to American lng momiaiit ;

"lla.-t- y men aro generally te men.
The President ha committed nutuell" will tho

j Republic sustain him !"
'i'o this the .N O. Picayune tessinds:
"What do you answer t Aye, is the response

of every proud hearted man. Aye, and b.sly
and soul to the issue. The conductors of this
journal are w hig every one of them, and w e

claim some right to answer in tins belmlt. The
ballot boxes contain the substance of American
differences in ixilittful sentiment the cartridge
boxes of the whigs end democrats aro filled

from the same powder null and lead mines,
and used in the 6amc fivld and on the same
aide."

A Hallos' llrrnlsnt,
Tlie following account of the rescue of Mrs.

Ford and Child, from their perilous situation on

hoard the Oraloo, illustrates the characteristic
generosity of the suitor.

After the schooner had been knocked down,
and the Vessel attending her had taken oft as
they 8ttpM)seil all who were alive, the captain
and a sailor named Abraham Heath were con-

sulting
a

Imw Ihey should manage for the night,
whicli was then Uon them, when Heath thought
he heard a faint knocking. He said to the cap-

tain, "There is some one alive on board that
vessel, and here goes to save her, or go with
her."

The Invit put back, and put him again on
board the O. His only instrument was an axe.
lie descended llirouch the Imlo previously cut,
about sixteen inches stpiare, into the cabin, and
forced himself into the berths. These he wascom-pelie- d

to clear. The cabin was full ol water,
except when she rolled, when a small triangu-
lar space ahont sixteen inches along the upper
eih:c would he cleared for a moment, and give
him time to take brealh. In (his situation he
cut through tlie partition at lho head of the
berth, hut found noon. Ile then found his way
m thp rout of the berths, cut through another
partition, and still found no one.

Finding hiuiseli cramped for the want of

mom, in the second tier nf berths, and liboring
lo extricate himsvll, he lost hold of his exe, and
it iinmi'dintelv sank to the bottom of the vessel.
Ile dived fur it, and found it, immediately com- -

meiiced workmjr at the partition at tho foot of
the birth, ulrch separated it fiom the Cook's

dish room, s miiall place four feet and a half one j

w ay by three feci Htid a hall'lhe other, and four

feel and a hall high. Into this room Mrs. Ford
hud gone, to aid the conk in keeping his dishes
on the idiolvos, before l.u was called to assist
on deck. When the vessel capsifttnl, the door

was rhtit upon Iter by the rushing water, and
held last ; ami hut little water could have en-

tered the room at first when tlie partition was

knocked open, the room was not more than two
thirds tilled with water. As soon as the first

opining was made, the first sound that saluted
the generous sailor's ears was the voice ot the
little boy, saying, "Mother I see daylight."

The next lime the vessel rolled the whole
room filled with water. Tho generous Heath
6eir.ed them buih, and after dragging Iheni
through three openings, sometimes under Wa-

ter, and sometime ubnvo It liually, at the
peril ol his own life, succeeded ill saving

the mother mid child, mid saw them sate on

biml the oceotep mynig vis.-e-l. An act of ge-

nerosity anil lo roisni worthy to bo written in

h'lteisol g iid, ami handed dow u for the admira-

tion and mutation of mankind. i'ortiHi Ar-tiii- x.

i

Sm v ro ami Hon. Prof. John
son hasih-n- more than any other person to ex-- 1

lend the use ol salt as a liiauiire, by giving in

the win Id Ins excellent en ealt need on

soils, sod the mass of experiments he has recor-

ded, Il appears that salt, in small proportions,

plumules tliedi-compo- Iron ofanimal and vege-

table sub-l- a nee i that it destroys vermin and

kills weeds ; tlial it tea direct constituent nf
some plant, necessary to their
perfection; that all cultivated plants of marine
origin contain it, asparagus for instance t and
that all siii'eedfd better when watered with
suit water, than w hen wYprived of it that salt
preserves vegetahh-- from injuries by sudden
transitions in temperature-- , salted soils not free-

zing a rendily as thos-- to whh h salt has not

been applied j and that it rendered the earth
more capable of absorbing the moisture of the
atmosphere.

MsNRiKn I ir--. "Deceive not one another
ID small things nor in great. One little etugle
lie, ha, hetoie r.ow, disturlied a whole married
lite. A sm ill caiiso hut otten great conse-ipienev-

Fold not tho anna together and sit
idle. 'Ii'iiiiiss ia the Hevil's cushion.' Ho

not run much Mom home. One' own health
is ol more worth than gold. M.ni) a marriage,
my friend begin like tbo rosy uurning, and
then fall a ay like a mow wreath. And Why,

my tr'.etnls ? Premise the married pair ne-

glect to be a well pliasinif to each tither afler

Riarnsye nil before. FinhaVor always, my

children, to plensi! one another ; but at tho

same tune keen tiod in your thought. Lavish i

not al! our love for rememher that mar-riag- o

ha ils likewise, and its day

atter too. 'Spure, as one may say,

fuel thr the winter.' Consider, my daughters,
I . .1... . -- .1 a...rfL ., 1. l. n u.l... ..Willi WIC Olll Mr I o. i

woman is tier husrmml a domestic taitli in her
I...,, I lu. noir.1 he able tn entrust the kev tit tlU

heart, as well as the key of I.,, eating room.

H.s honor and hi home are in her keep.,.,
his well being is in her hand. 'Ihink otlhis!
And you, sous, be taithtut hushat.ds, and sl'ikhI

father of families. "Act so that your wive
shall esteem and love you." Mi$ Hremit.

An apt quotation is like a lump which fl ngs
its lijjlit over ihe whole acutcucc.

UJ.1. i.l.jii. t ..i. ... .j J.l M.i.
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Karaite of Young Itonnpnrfe from Italy.
You have seen the accounts of the arrivnl

some timo since, of young Itouaparte, to takj
possjiaion of Bordentown, the former residence
and property of Joseph Honaparte. Mr. Mail-lar- d,

the old secretary of the and his
son, reside at llordentown, with the yoiiiig
Prince Canino, as is his title. There is qnitri

romantic incident connected with this, for tbo
truth of which you may safely rely. The estate
at Bordentown was bequeathed to the ymtnrr
Prince, with the exception of a comfortahla
farm, which was left to Mailhrd. iJut the er

of Canino resolved that he should not taku
possession of his property. Fearing that
through his prodigality the estate would 1)9

squandered, or wishing to hold it in his own
hands for his own use, lie resolved to detain
the yonng Prince in Italy. The son having
derived his title of Prince Canino from the Pa
pal States, the futher had Control over his per-
son in those States and could by the laws of
ihe kingdom imprison him there-- till he wa
twenty-fiv- e years of age. Tho young princu
having resolved to come to America and take
possession of his estate, the father, to prevent,
it, determined to throw him into prison, and in
the mean time, to preclude tlie possibility of es-

cape while they were in Florence, he wrote tt

the various ports of Italy, authorising the au-

thorities to arrest him if he should appear thnrrj
with the intention of embarking for any foreign
country. Finding himself locked in on every
side, the young prince gave himself up to de-

spair, and awaited the day when he bhnuld bo
carried to the Papal States, and be shut up in
the walls of a prison. Hut younj Maillard. in
the menn, time was active for his friend, though
all Ins efforts seemed abortive.

At length but one day was left in which to
escape before the futher should lake the son tj
prison. Almost in despair, young Maillard has-

tened to Leghorn, and there to his joy, found a
Swedish vessel bound for New York. Jumpi ig
into a carriage he hastened hack to FloTne,
ami dressing himself in female apparel, a sign
agreed on between the two when Maillard
wrote him.) sent a note to tho young prince,
saying a female wished to see him. Hasten-
ing to a by street he found his friend in w ait-

ing, who told him of the Swedish ves-- el that
wasj to sail next morning for New York. Tho
princo needed no urging instantly jumping
into the carriage with Maillard, they drove w itli
al! speed to Leghorn, where fhoy arrived a litt!o
after daylight. The vessel was to sail in two
hours, and on board otthat miterah'e craft, with
Us miserable accommodations, the young princo
was hurried, and in two hours w as making out
of port and away from the shores of Italy. After
a passage of seventy-thre- e Jays he arrived in
New York. Maillard went to Ixmdn, and
took passage in a packet bound for the I'nited
States. We saw him a week or two ufVr h:a
arrival, full of delight to find his feet on Ati!"r;.
can boil. He is a nobleman, and love-- tlie I

Scutes better than half our own c'' ' ti Mr

brought river with him fn- - n-- '

some pheasants, which fie has k- n v It - --

nVrt,lo turn loose in its paiks. Xew Y'r'
t.vllir, July h

How Tiir.Y okt Tar and Tihhintinc.
The principal pursuits of the iiihuhitunts in nin-

ny places near the sea coast of the Southern
Slates, is that of getting turpentine. It is mado

from the pines whicli there abound, almost tn
the exclusion of every other forest tree. Many
persons have no other mean of a livelihood

than thia employment, especially throe of tho
poorer classes.

As soon as the sap begins to run in tlie sea

8oiiv a notch is made near tho runt of the tree
to catch Ihe turpentine. Thia is called boring
the tree Then it is dipped out, generally witli
a dimple gourd, into buckets, w hich aro emptied
into the barrels en the spot. These are ready
tor mirkrt ns soon as they are filled.

Another small portion of the tree is pared oft

and the sap ajjain descend freely into these re-

ceptacles. L'ndcr this operation, a pine will

usually live for six or seven years, and is used in
this riiauiler until il is thus deprived of it baik
and a small portion ut its trunk lo the height of
ten or fifteen feet.

One man it is calculated tan attend to XK

boxes in a season, and will collect from IfO lo

Fltl barrel of turpentine in a year. The old
trees--, when they call yield no irmro turpentine,
are cut up into small pieces, and then piloil in

s to make tar, which is only lorpen'.ine he-ti.- il

nor1 tin., 1. ..I 'I'... ulmle is id, n rolcri.il
care n !v w it h i hr . a siiiolheriiu' tire is kept ui
JjoHOnlh A the wood alow ly burns out, the tar
run from beneath into gutter prepared lot im
reception,

,

W()(e ,e kln ,g HMfiri)
,, ,. Ulie lullll,rej b:irrt.i8o( Uf ,

usually made at one burning. hen th" kiln
. i.. ,..., I tn r --.ill i. mains liolit' Dill... U ..", '.. .

tho wood, and U'i'om.s also an article of Use and

Value.

Have the courage lo ow n that you are poor,

and you duarm poverty of bet iharneiit stiug.


